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A well thore Is In tlio wcit country

And a clearer quo novcr i m teen (

Thero Is not a wife In llio west coniitty
Hut lias heard of Ilia w ell of Ft. Key no.

An oak and nn clin tree utmid bcldc,
A ml behind docs nn nsh tree grow,

And n willow from tlio bank nbovo
Droops tollio water below.

A traveler canio to tlio w ell of ,st. Keyno j

Joyfully lie draw nigh,
, For from cock-cro- ho bad been traveling,

And llicro was not n clond In the sky.

Ho drank of the water so cool and clear,
For thirsty and hot was lie (

And ho sAt down upon tlio bank
Under the w lllow tree.

Thero cninon man Irani the house hatd-b-

At the well to 1111 bis pall
On the well-sid- e ho rested II,

And ho lmdo tlio stranger hall.

"Now, nit thou n bachelor, stranger V quoth hcj
' Koran If thou lust a wife,

Tho happiest draught thou hast drunk this il.iy
That over thou didst In thy life.

"Or has thy good woman, If one thou hast,
Even hero In Cornwall been 1

Fernn If nho have, I'll venture my lire,
She lias drank of the well of St. Keyne."

" 1 bavo left a good woman who never was heie,"
That stranger ho made reply :

" nut that my dinnglit should be the better for
that,

1 pray j on nnswor mo why."

"St. Keyne," quoth the Cornishmau "many n
time,

lliauk or the crystal well j

And before the angel sutnmon'd her,
Sholatdou the water a spell.

" If tlio husband el the girted well
Shall drink before his wire,

A happy man tlienccroith Is he,
For he shall be master for life.

" lint If the wlfo should ill Ink of It nrst- ,-
Uod help the litisb mil then I"

Tho stranger stooped to the w ell or St. Keyne,
And drank of the water again.

" You drank of the well, 1 warrant, betimes 1"
lie to the C'oriilslimau wild ;

Hut the Corn tshman smiled an thogtr.niRor spake,
And sheeplihly shook hU head.

" 1 hnsten'd imsoon nn Ilia wedding was done,
And left my wife In the porch ;

Hut I'fulth she had been wiser than me,
For she took a bottle to church."

bouthcy.

against matt i.ivhnsi:.
Dr. I)altlliM tlio Itc.lMiu Why HnliOppined

to the ltlll.
'illo proposed lilfili llecnso net wiw tmilor

discussion In tlio Hono of HoprotentallveH,
nt Hnrrlsbtirg, on Thursday, mill Dr. 8. T.
DavN, member fioin thN oily, mnilo tlio fo-
llowing Bpccch :

Mr. Speaker :
Avlowjor tlio Htartlltijj information that

thore are il.200,000 more asUod for by appro-
priation blllH on tlio lllo of this House than Is
provided for by taxation, makes tlio question
of more sources of )ooiiiioau
subject, and one lemaiiiliii)r the careful
coiisldoratl'ii of every member of this as-
sembly

This bill propo-.e- s to inako tip a p.irt of tills
deficiency, by n very largo incio.vo el
llconso fees paid by tlioso persons engaged in
the ictnil liquor business throughout tlio
common wealth. KecognlJng tlio fact as
do, based upon tlio rule, custom and law of
all countries, that tlio use of HtlnmlaiiLs is not
an nctual necessity of life, but perhaps more
ofa luxury than otherwise, nothing Mould
scorn more reasonable nnd just than that
tlioso engaged in tlio tralllo should contribute
liberally towards tlio general fund el the
state, especially m lion thore is an nppatcnt
delleirncy of ei,l!(iO,WiO.

I am, therefore, Mr. Spo.iker, in favor of u
higher license. I iwliovo it Is tlio proper
source from wbieli to dcrl vo nt least a part of
the necessary revenue. Hut while 1 am
heartily in favor of lilgli license, I also bo-lio-

with tlireo-fourtl- is of my constituents,
that the provisions of this bill are so lame,
unjust, unreasonable and impolitic, that
should it become a law it would cause more
general dissatisfaction, more illegal trallle,
more drunkenness and less re eniio than the
present rate of license fees.

Tho laws el' this commonwealth legalize
under very piopcr restrictions tlio sale of
spirituous, vinousnnd malt liquors, ami con-
sequently reeognio the business as one of
the great branches or industry of tlio state,
nnd although the friends of tlio measure are
depicting the baneful ellcetsof Intcmpornnco,

--and tlio old tali's ofmisery and want and low
groggerles, hoping tboroby to get the support
of the friends of temperance 1 do not regard
this as ntouiperauco question. It Is strictly
arovonuo measuie, and as "iicii should be
considered.

Tlio provisions of the amendment otlcred
by tlio gentleman from Erioreqttlro that all
persons taking out license shall be lequitOd
to pay u lee el'S-- 0, without any icgard to lo-

cation or amount of business. In other
words it discriminates against the poor man
and for the rich man. The landlord who is
obliged to pay a high rent lor Ins tilaco is
sque07cd out'for tlio simple reason that ho is
not able to pav his rent, license and support
bis family. Tlio well-to-d- o landlord down
town, who perhaps owns ids place of busi-

ness, and who keeps no moio icspcctahlo
house, so far ns obedience to tlio law Is con-

cerned, can well allord to pay a high liceuso
under this act, inasmuch us it gives to tlio
few tlio oxclusive light to sell liquor ami
draws the customers of the smallcrsaloous to
their places of business. What is tlio result ?

Tlio largo lisli swallow tlio small ones. Tho
down-tow- n saloon-keepe- r, inhisgllded apart-
ments, desires only lirst-clax- s customers
gentlemen who drink mixed drinks nt from
15 to 23 cents each, line wines and smoke

cigars. If the workiugnian who was
a customer of tiio small saloon-keepe- r slops
in on Ids way homo from work, witli his
clothes soiled and perhaps torn, lo take a
glass ( and ho lias a right to do so ) will in
many instances be met by n scowl from the
landlord, or his dude customers.

Now I have, Mr. Spoaker, the honor, us
well as tlio pleasure of representing upon
tills lloor one of tlio oldest cities in tlio state ;

a city comjiosed largely of thrifty, frugal,
industrious and woll-to-d- e dormant), most of
whom are intelligent, law-abidi- citizens,
Thoypay what they justly owe, educate
their children nnd attend to their own bnsl
ness. And not unmindful by any means of
the earlv social training in tlio fatherland,
they still retain many et the customs of tlio
land of their birth, among which is tlio tak-
ing or a mug of their national boverago, allor
their day's toll is ended. .Should this bill
jmsa in its present form, It will close up two-thir-

of the Heonscd' houses in tlio city of
Lancaster and drive tlioso frugal, well-to-d- o

poeplo to violating the law Jef
tlio land, Tor they will drink their
boor. Does any one Mipposo for n
moment that representing as 1 do this class
et poeplo to n largo extent, I would be found
so derelict or my duty as to veto lor a meas-
ueo which is unjust in principle and In direct
opposition to the very limdamental doctrines
of good government? A tax beyond tlio
ability to pay is oven worse than tlio com-
plaint of our forcfatiiors which was taxation
without roprcsontatlon. When liconscd
houses are graded in accordance witli the
gross receipts at the liar, nnd tlio man who
sous uui 10 mo amount ui ?j,uuii n nm in-
quired to pay the same liconse as one who
Hells to the amount of $5,000or 510,000, then I
will be heartily in favor of the measure, and
am willing nnd will be glad to assist in an
honest, Just and equitable high license. Until
then I shall veto against this amendment.

lleforo concluding my icmarks I desire to
call the attention et tlio llcpuhlieau members
prthls body lo tlio very sfgnillcant (act that

" some of the apparent Iriendsof this bill are
only such as a matter or jiolley nnd recog
iilzfng, as they do Us injustice, they well
know that K it becotneo a law it be justly
unpopular, and that it will be .hurled aplnst
this Hopubllcan legislature with significant
olloct at tlio ballot-bo- x uoods no further ex-

planation.

"I feel bad!" Hunt's Kidney and l.hcr l!o.
medy encourages sleep, oreaies an appetite,
braces up the system, und repairs the wasted
pow ere. tl.iZ per bottle nt druggists.

l'ulns In buck, or loins cured by the best kid-
ney and ller medicine Hunt's Itemed.

llov. Fkmumanu C. Lathouk, Mayor of Haiti-mor-

says t 1 concur in the recommendation of
"Dr. Fetzold'n (ionium Hitters," and haveno
doubt that the preparation w III Justify the many
endorsements or those w ho liavu used It.

aVEVIAT. XOTIOKS.

I'llieier atroiili l'utent Medbliies." Don't
youT AVhynott You pationlre"lateiit" arti-
cles of a hundred varieties why not patent
medicines. " Hecause they nro often w oi ihless."
True, jmt not ulw ays. they are the
very best In Iho Auuld, ieprocutlng the widest
oipeilence. At least we know that Dr. Kcnnc-ilv- 'i

Favorite Hcmedy Is one of those, und for all
troubles et the blood, liver aud urinary organs
It stand on Its merits and not on udyci Using.

ppruMlPUftw

V--

Is This FoBSlblol
Hopert comes that (loneral Grant's Improved

condition Is duo to I ha fact that ho Is using a
"simple vegctablo tucparation" forwarded ny
one of our consuls from south America, and sent
htm by the Surgeon Uennral t Is this possible I

Hy nn " unauthorized " remedy T Shocking)
And yet, II this "stmplo vcgctablo prepara-

tion "w era owned mid advertised by anyone as
a spec! lie for tills terrible, disease, certainly the
Surgeon (loneral would not commend It, nor
would bigoted physicians prescribe It I

Nevertheless, It Is a fact that many of Mm best
proprietary medicines of the day, nsthn late Iir.
I. (J. Holland stated in Nertbncr't Monlhlu, were
moi o succossf id than many physicians, and most
or them, It should be remembered, were nttlrst
discovered or used In nctual medical practice.
Wlion. however, any shrewd persons, cnowlng
or their vlrtuo and foreseeing their popularity,
secured and ad ertlscd them, then, In tlio opin-
ion or the bigoted, all virtue wont out or them I

jiri mis nusuru I
Wo bcllovo thnt a icmcdy. If propeilymadc, Is

Just as oireetlvo when Out UP, IIUVCIUHUU mill
sold In uulk.as when doled out topatlontsnt
enormous oxpemo uy incir pnysiciaus.Why not 7

If Ucncral Grant Is getting better through n
similar unauthorized vegetable preparation
where Is the vatmtcdoxcluslvo skill or the medi-
cal profession 1

Apropos to the suspension of somn very prom-
inent members or the Medical and Clurugical
faculty of Maryland, ror endorsing advertised
remedies, the Haltlmoio American (April 25),
says that " when nptitcntuicdlclno rock on year
alter year widening Its clrclo or believers, It Is a
pretty lair evidence that there is merit In It.
Tho lvgnlordoctors may ignore It nnd oxpcl any
or thcli members who use It, lint when tlieydo
so their action lookt more like envu againtt tijiiceeJ"' remedy Ihnn a true dciirc to protect
the public." Tho failure In the (larllcfd nnd
Grant cases, the lmrrtcon thinks, and piopoily,
has knocked prorcsslonal pretensions higher
than n kite.

Hut this is not a singular Instance or unpro-resslon-

power over "Incurable, diseases."
That "simple vegetable pieparatlon " now
overywhera known as Warner's sum cure, was
once nn authorized icmcdy ! wns pronounced a"godsend" to the medical jirotesslon ror the
cm oel kidney and liver disorders, limine In, gen-
eral debility, spring rebleness, female Irregular-
ities, etc., by many lending physicians, but
when the tormula was fully perfected, and the
medicine was put up In bulk und advertised so
so that o cry sullerer might know or It nnd treat
hlmtelf, then the proresslon turned upon It nnd
let their patients dlo rather than use It.

This Is certainly a strungo proceeding, but It
(son a level with all the t tiles and regulations of
u coda w htch has gone so far as to lorlild n

a certain slzo his numo
nnd proresslon upon his sign.

Hut the w oild moicsnud merit wins the light.

SITCIAL NOTICUS.

The Common Kiieiny,
111 older to make headwnyngnlnst the common

enemy, IHseage, It Is necessary to oppose hhii
with persistence. It very fipqucntly happens
that a l eincdy perfectly adequate to the necessi-
ties of the case, ir persisted In, Is condemned
nnd thrown aside bcenuso n lew doses et it do
not cure a malady. How unreasonable nnd un-
just would such a Judgment be regarding Hos-
teller's Stomach Hitlers, one or the inostpopti.
lai and highly sanctioned medicines or the day,
n potent lutgoraiit,iiiid an Itiuirluhly success-ru- l

irinnly ror constipation, ilys))opsla, liver
complaint, Incipient lheuumtlsiii, neuralgia
and gout, Inactivity nnd weakness of the kid-
neys and bladder, and ror the Infirmities Incl
dent to thedecllno or lire. Mo fact Is bet teres,
tabllshed than thcnbo p, yet In order to experi-
ence Its truth, those mulcted with obstinate
forms ofdlseao should give this benignant cu-

rative a patient trial. If they do, they may rely
upon decisive curative lesults. m0.13

lluir Joimg old people lmc whohnvonecr
been set lously sick, nnd who never worry und
fret. How old young people look who fret and
stow nnd siilfer pain nil at once. Hiitwecau't
altogether help our disposition, and we will
sometimes get outoft el ts In spite or all our cau-
tion. Then we need the best, the simplest and
the safest lnedlelne known, which U Dr. Kcniie-iIj'-

ravorlte Itemedy. 1'iiillles the blood und
ietiews ltullty In old and jniing.

i.tt'ij 1'kksi:uvi:k.
ir you are losing your grip on life, try " Wells

Health Iteimwer." (jocsdliccl to weak spots.
(Jl

Truth Criiolieil to Kartli
Is bound toil-c- . ( mud down nnd smother the
Until ns you may concerning Thomttt' J.'clrclrlc
Oil yet the facts w HI line up that It Is one or the
best remedies roraches, spmliis, and pains that
has ever et been Invented. Fnrsuliibyll.il.
Cochran, druggist, i:rj und l.rj North tiueenstreet, l.nncaster.

rilETTY WOMHN.
tadlc wlm would retain freshness and vivac-

ity. Ilon't mil to try" Wells' Health Kcncwcr."
(I)

A Com! Thing.
"I Mimctlmes wish I could take hold or the

s.iluor 7'AoMfM' lytectrlf Oil for 1 tell J oil It Is
a grand thing, and 1 um conscientious in saying
I could don good work." I.'cv. 12. F. Crane,
C'oiry, l'a. Kcleetrlc OH cuied this gentleman of
quinsy et many years standing. For snlo by II.
It. Cochran, diugglst, 1.17 nnd 17! North Queen
street, Lancaster,

Ni:vi:i:uivK ui.
If you nro troubled "vlth nervous or sick head-

ache, do not give up your case as Incurable until
you have tried Dr. Lcslio's Special l'icscilptloii.
ha the testimonials in another column. diMwd

VKItY 11F.MA11KAHI.K HIX'OVKUY.
Mr. Ceo. V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich.,

writes: "My wlfo has been almost helpless ror
live years, m helpless that she could not turn
over In bed alone. Sho used two Unities sf
Klcetrlc lintel's, and Issomuch Impioicd, tlmt
she Is able now to do her own work."

Klcctrlo Hitters will do all that is claimed ror
them. Hundreds of testimonials attest theirgreat cuiiitlvo powers. Oulyllfty cents u bottle
ut Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. 137 and IR) North
Queen street, 1ane.istcr l'a. (J)

"HOUHO ITCH."
"Uoughoii Itch" cuies humors, eruptions,

rlng-woii- tetter, salt ihcum, nested reel, chil-
blains. (3)

llery l'einii to b a Keal Success
In this lire must have u spcclult v ; that Is, must
concentrate the abilities or body and mind on
some, one pursuit. Jlunlock lllootl llltlervntheir specialty us n coinpleto and radical euro of
dyspepsia, and lit er and kidney atrcctlnus. For
sale by 11.11. Cnclimn, druggist, 1.17 mid Wi North
Queen stteet,

HUCKI.EN'3 AltNICA SAI.VK.
Tho best Sulvo In the world Tor Cuts, Hrulscs,

Sores, Ulcers, Halt Hhmiui, Fever Sores, Totter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all bktn
Eruptions, and positively cuies Piles, or no pay
rcqulied. It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, --1 cents per
box. For sale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 una 13U North Queen street tancastor, l'a.

"KOl'dHONl'lbKs"
Cuies Files or Hemorrhoids, Itching, I'rolrud-lug- ,

Weeding, Intermit nnd other. Internal and
Eternal In each package. Sure cure, SOe. Drug-
gists.

lilt. FKAZIKH'S MA01C OINTMENT.
The greatest blessing that has been discovered

In this generation. A sure cure for llolls, Hnrns,
Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds, Seio Nipples, limit
mid Soft Coras, chapped I.lps and Hands, Pim-
ples and lllotches. I'rlco soo.hold by Druggists,
bold by 11. H.Cochran, 137 and Vil North Queen
trect. (I)

HUOWN'S HOUSKHOLO l'ANACKA.
Is the most cirectlvo I'nlu Destroyer In the woild.
Wilt limit suiely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, nnd
thereby moio ceitalnly HEI.IEVi: l'AIN,
whether cluonle or iicuIp, than any other pain
alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength or liny similar piep iratlon.

It cures imln In iho Side, Hack or How els, Soro
Tbmat, Klieumiitlsiii, Toothucrui und A 1.1,
ACHES, mid Is Tho (Jrcat Hellovnr or l'ain.
"HUOVN'SllOUSEHOI,D PANACEA "should
be iu every family. A tcaspoonfulot the Panacea
In a tumbler et t t water swcPtoned, II

taken u ucdtlmo, will HUEAlv UFA
COLD. U.1 cents u bottle.

ni3MydM,W,SAw

AN ED1T01F3 TH1HUTE.
Tliernn 1. Heatnr, editor Ft. Wayne, Intl.,

(lazeltr, wiltcs; "For tlio past live j cam halo
always used Dr. King's New Discovery, lor
coughs of most soveio character, as well us for
iiiounof iiiiillderiviio. ltneier lulls to elleela
speedy cure. My !i lendo to w hoin 1 have iccoin-mende- d

It speak or It In soine high terms. Hav-
ing been cured by It or every cough 1 have hud

I1I111UBUIU
Cochran's

street,
iouie.

UirgoSlietl.no. (2)

Nouonv should nciilcct a cough. Tako Hale's
Honey or lloiehouiid mid Tiiriiiinncr l'lk-e'-

T,Miili!ifliH Dions euro lnonu minute.
myl lwdcod.tw

MOTHKItSl MOTIIEUSII MOTllEUB II I

Are vou disturbed at nlaht and broken otyour
rest by a. sick child Butrorlng and cryiiiB with
the oscmclating pain et cutting tenth t If so.
goat once und get a bottle or Mrs. WINSLOW'S
BOOTHINU bYllUl'. It will rollovo the poor
IltUo sutreror Immediately depend upon It;
there is no mistake about It. There Is not a
mother on cm th who has ever used It, who will
not tell you ut once that It will reguhito the
bowels, und glvo rest to the mother, und relief
mid health to the child, operating like mngle. It
U perfectly wife to use In till cases, and pleasant
to the tuslc, nnd ts the prescription or one or the
oldest mid best female physicians In the United
HUitcs. everywhere, ascents ft bottle.

w

1)11. WILLIAM'S INDIAN FILE OINTMENT.
L. U.McCullum, conductor on the H. & W. H.

It Mirlni-llch- l. (I.. Allir. 'M. 1S8-- ' SUVS I " 1 llUVU
been a givjitsutrerer with the piles. 1 used nu.
merous remedies mid employed many physic-
ians, but to no purpose. A friend recommended
Dr. Wllllain'B Indian l'lle Ointment, which I am

to say has cured me." bold by 11. 11.

Cochran, 137 und 133 North Quocn street. (3)

A line lilt.
When Iho proprietors of Jlunlock Jllooil Jilt

frrtputthW renowned medicine on the market
they hit It eiactly. Thoy hit dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, and liver und kidney complaints a hard
blow, from which they will never recover. For
tuila by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IX) North
Queen street, Luucustcr.
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MEDICAL.

UNTS KKMKDY.H

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND l.lVEIt

REMED YI
Never Known to Pail.

NKVKIt KNOWN TO FAIb.

It cures when all other medicines full, ns tt nets
directly nnd nt once on the Kidneys, Liver

nnd How els, restoring thcin to n healthy
action. It Is a snip, sura nnd speedy

cine, and hundreds bnvo been
cured ny it. wnen puysicians

and lends had given them
up to die.

II is Both a "Safe Cure" and a " Specific."

It CUKES nil Diseases or the lildne Ivcr
manner nnd iJilnnry Orgnns : Drops-- ,

(liuvcl, Diabetes, might's Dlscnse,
Nervous Diseases, Excesses,

Fpinnlo Wcnk nesties,
Jaundice, Sour htonmrh,

Dyspepsia, Constipation, l'llns,
I'nlns In the Hack, Loins midSldP.-Keten- -

Hon or or Urluo.

(1.2.) AT tllll'OaiSTS.

13TTAKK NO OT1 1Kit.

Head for Illustrated Pamphlet of Solid Testi-
monials of Absolute Cuies.

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
(3) 1'iovldencp. It. I.

HA IU UKNT.Wnit.

HA.LL-- VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
t'cldoin does u popular icmcdy win such a

sllnng hold upon the popular confidence as has
Hai.i.'m Haiii Kkxku-ek- . Tho cases In which It
Ins accomplished a complete restoration of color
to the hair, and vigorous health to the scalp, lire
Innumerable.

Old people like It ror Its wonderful power to
restore to Miclr whitening locks their original
color and beauty. Middle-age- people llkn It
because It prc cuts them from getting bald,
keeps dandruir away, and makes thn hair grow
thlok mid stiong. Young ladles like It as n
dressing, because. It gives the hnlra beautiful
glossy lustip, mid enables them lo dress It In
whatever form they wish. Thus It Is llie lavor-It- c

of all, und It has become so simply because It
disappoints no one,

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
I'Oll THE WIllSKEltS

Has become cue or the most Important popular
toilet articles ter gentlemen's use. When the
heard Is gray or nnturally or nn undesirable
shade, HccKiMiriAM's Dn: Is Iho icmcdy.

raci-Aiic- nv

H. P. HALL A: CO., NASHUA, N. If.
"old by Druggists,

m't 13

DU. THOMAS'S KCliKCTUlC Oil

LOOK OUT FOR ACCIDKNTS.
Have youlhuCATAUUlL?
Doynu sutrer fioin tlio Abt'llMA ?
Are joiirchlldi en subject toiittacksorCHOL'l'?
Does HIIEl'MATISM haunt your system T

Aro you not at nil times subject to ACCI-
DENTS, IIUIlNri, HC'AI.DS, WOUNDS and
HUU1SES7

Are you altllcled with TOOTHACHE. KAIL
ACHE, HACKACHE, I'AlNhiN THE SIDE Oil
CHEST t

AloyoiisuliJecttoSOIlETHItOATnrQUINhY?
Foriill theonml myriad other ei Its n HUHE

UEMED Is ut hand In

DR. THOMAS'S

Eamous Ecleotric Oil ! !

In nil the above mentioned troubles this Oil Is
ALWAYS ASL'ltE AND I'llOMl'T UEMEDY.
There Is nothing sold by druggists thnt can

It In etrectlvcness,

Dr. Thomas's Ecleotric Oil.
It has saved thousands : mid, In cases or AC-

CIDENT Oil EMEllOENCY, II will out be
found u Itl.TUn RELIEF. 'Iho cheapest prepa-
ration, considering Its great virtues. In this
world. It will save In every family ten times Its
cost each year lit doctoi's bills. It Is u veritable
physician In your house. You cannot nlbm! to
be without It.

And, having once TESTED ITS MKIlITs, you
NEVEIl WILL HE WITHOUT IT. Everybody
Is loud In Its praise. It cannot be pmmleif.

UY ALL Dlll'OUlbTS.
For sale at Cochran's Drug More, Nos. 137 mid

l'.tj North Queen street, taliciister, l'a.
uprtl-2weO-

- -- --
jpAEUKH7

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- OItES-

COLD INHKAD, OATAltUH.KOSECOLD.HAY
I'EVKIt, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easy to use, Price, BOo. Ely llro.'s., Oswego
N. Y U. S. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CItEAM HALM Cleanses thn Head,

Allaj s Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Restores
the .lenses et Tusto aud Smell. A quick und
positive cum, W cents nt Druggists. UI cents
by mall, registered. Send ror clicuhir. Sample
by mall, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
marSl-trdA- Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

KAY'S SITUIKIU MKDIOJNK.G Th" (Ireat English llemcdy. An unfailing
cure ror linpoteiiey and all Diseases tluit follow
Loss of Memory, Universal I.issltudo, Pain In
the Hack, Dimness or Vision, I'rcinatiim Old
Age. and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption mid n Prematura (irave.
Full pmtlculars In our pamphlet, which we e

to send fien liy mull to every one. This Spe-
cific medicine Is sold bj a'' d 'liMiit fl per
package, or six packages toi i . he sent
(reo by mall mi receipt of the money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

II. H. COCHItAN. DrucclSolo Atrent.
Nos. 137 and IX) North Que-:- , street, lincaster,

On account el conntorfetts. we have adopted
thn Yellow Wrapper! the only genuine

THE (1IIAY MEDICINE CO..
llntrKln. N. Y.

AHTKK ALL OTHERS
CONBULT

KAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 319 North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
of both sexes. Twenty Years Exporlenco.

by mail. NEIIVOU3 AND SPECIAL
DISEASES. Now book Just out, Send torlt.
Price Wc. Hours 11 a. in. till 2 p. in., mid 7 p.m.
tolup. JU. HOOKS FllEE TO THE AFFLICTED.

rob.'a-iyd4-

ONSUMITION 1 HAVE A POSITIVE
remedy for the above disease t by Its use

ho usands of cases of the worst kind aud of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong is
my faith In its ettlcacy that 1 will send TWO
HOTTLES FllEE, togethor with a valuable trea-
tise on this dlseaso to any sufferer, (live ex-
press and 1. O. address.

DIt.T. A.SLOCUM,
M Pearl BL, N. V.

vxnrMTAJUxa.
yrNDKKTAKINb.

4&L,H.R0TEi,SJ

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

LAMUABTGR. l'A. I '
Personal attention given to all orders. Ever)"

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a first-clas- s mo

chunlc, 1 am prepared to do nil kinds of Uphol.
storing at very moderate prices. All kinds el
Furniture. Upholstered. Glvo mo e, call.

R. ROTE.
Janio-ti-

MAVIIIXEHY.

$500.00 WAnniiiT

-T- HE-

Peerless Traction Engine,

Those contemplating the purchase or alloador Tract Ion, l'orinhlo of Stationary Engine nnd
Holler, Portable Haw Mills, etc., can have their
wants supplied In n l'ecrlcss. close nnd critical
Inspection invited; have never been beaten In a
test.

THE GEISEIt SEI'MTOH AND THRESHER,

STKAM l'UMl'S.TlltE HENDE119,

ECLIPSE PAN BLOWERS,

THE "SUCCESS"

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
C0MH1NKD.

A Now Machine; takes the phicooHho WindEngine, and can be used ror pumping and forlight power, up toono horse, nt will, and Is cosily
moved. I'rlco only tlio, all complete

1 am also prepared to do a general line of n

Work.
I also have In stock.nll thoroughly overhauled,

n in llorse-l'owc- r Canton Monitor Engine and
Holler, with Steam 1'ump. nearly new; price,

X). A M llorse-l'owc- r Engine, New Holler,
Steam t'liinp and nil fittings complete, (773. One
23 llorse-l'owc- r Engine nnd Holler, second hand ;
price, all complete, $575. Two Cylinder Hollers.
30 feet long, ao inches In diameter, good nnd
found ( price, each, lllo. Ono 10 Horso-1'owe- r
Vertical Holler t price, all coinpleto, J.liO. One
10 Horso-I'owe- r Engine mid Holler, Vertical

V0. OnolOIIorsc-l'owc- r Vertical Engine, sec-
ond hand, fW5. One l'utiiii nnd Heater, com-
bined power, $03. Ono Six llorso-l'owc- r Krelhlll
Engine mid Holler, on wngnn, 1373. Ono lo llorse-l'owc- r

best Portable, on wheels, price, $173.
All w ork giinrantccd as represented. Call and

ton them, or scud ror catalogue, prices, rtc. Ad-drc-

THE LANCASTER
HlPiuii Pinup and Machine Works,

NO. M7 NOHTH CIIEIIHY BTItEET,
Lancaster, l'a.

EZIIA F. LANDIS, Proprietor.
inlSfimcodftw

niNOINE AND HOILKR WORKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN lNSUItK OUIt I'ATKONS LOW PHICES
AND UOOD WOHK.

BOILERS.
Vertical nnd Horl7ontnl.Tubuhir,FliiP, Cylinder,

Marine, Double-Dec- and l'ortable.
FUlt.VACKWOItK, HLAST-I'II'ES- , STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS ror Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING KNOINKS.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

lo sixty horse-powe-

Portable Engines, on Wheels nnd Hills ; Six
Sires I, C, s, ID, 13 nnd Ml horse power.

SAW MILLS.
I'ouy Mills mid Largo Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tun Packers, Tilpple Coning

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Hell and Gear Pumps; Mining Humps; Com

blued 1'iimpsand Heaters.
Centrifugal l'liiup, Steam l'utnp.

('earing, I'ullcjs, Fly Wheels, Clamp Hoxcs,
llnngers, ConpllngB, Collars, bteel Stciwand

Toes, 1'iilley l'lutei. Packing Holes. Mill
BtfndIeH, Jllir iiiidiiingH, Ac., Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, InrGas, Steam and Walcr. Cost

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water mid Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Vahes. WJd-itles- , Globo Vuhcs,

Goicrnors, l'atcut Lu-
bricators, Glu is Oil Cups, Glass

Tubes, Injectors or
Holler tccders.

HACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum mid Plum-
bago.

IIELTIXG (linn, Cotton mid Leather.
CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and Hniss.

Holler lion, Sheet lion, IS.tr Iron,
and Steel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public Hulldlngs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estlmatis, Drawings nnd Pattern Work fur-

nished ut Heasonablo Hates.
promptly mid carefully at-

tended to. Addles,

John Best & Son,
NO. m EAST FULTON STREET,

LANOASTKIt, PA.
janlS-lydA-

II VUSKflUlXJUIl IlfU UOUJJH.

rpni:

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO HUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oi! Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

JOHN P. SCUAUM & SON'S,

No. 2 1 South Quoon Slrooi,
tnb'27-lv- LANCASl'Klt, l'A.

M't:(iTAvr.i:s,

OUPKHIOH

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Huvonictors, Tele-scone- s,

Muglo Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical mid Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ton
Catalogues sent FllEE on application.

QUEEN 8c CO.,
NO. Oil CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

uiart-lyd&-

AT KEIQAKT'S. Ol.T) WINECAI.li
-F- OIt-

Liston's Extract of Beef.
FlNBSr IN TUB WORLD.

Kstnbllshed.mV II. K. HLAVMAKKIt, AgL.
reblMId No.!r);Ka8tlliiKSt,

TTKADQUAHTEK8 FOH THE

INDIAN MKDICINF.S,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT

Locher's Drug Store,
MO, 9 KAST KING UT., Lancaster, l'A.

JTKXT DOOU TO THE COURT HOUSE.

-

nr oounit.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Spring and Summer Underwear !

SUMMER MERINO

INDIAN GAUZE UNDERWEAR
For Ladles, Qonts, Misses and Ohlldron.

rLargo Stock el Uoods now In Store nt Low I'rlces.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.
QHEAP 8TOKE.

Special bargains
FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OF NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

(1HKATK8T HAHUAINH KVKIl KNOWN IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

WK AIIK FULL OF HAHOA1NS OF KVF.llY DF.SCHU'TJON AT

letzgef & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING .ST., LANCASTER, PA.

a Hotweon the (Joopor Henso and 8orrcl Horeo Hotel.

BOWEIIH .V IIUUST.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
The limited partnership el HOU'Kll.S A lll'ltSThavliis expired, and Mil. 110 tt Hits, hy rca-so-

or heliitf compelled to rctlie,the thcicforeoiri.r their cntliu Ktocl; of IU1V HOODS
and NOTION'S for wile, tOBClhcr with lcue ( t Sloie IIckiiii to A PHIL 1, IfcM '1 he stock upon

IU ho found to ho good In particular. Ab the location Is one or the licit in the
city, a rare opportunity It offered to anyone with capital ilcilrom or Kolnir Into IiihIiic-i- . Drf-F-

further partlciilnrn call on oraddrcs-i- ,

BOWERS
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

laws
piMNN k HHKNEMAN.

SRRING

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE, BABY CARRIAGES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St.,

ii u vsr.FVjtxjs

QUIKK'N C.VlU'KT HALL

CARPETS !

St.,

OHEAJP

JEWKbUY.

Jy3M)d

Se,

-

& HU
Lancaster, Pa.

AT- -

Lancaster,
itiso auuDs.

CARPETS

s: NOTICK.

Open w

CHINA HALL,
A I.M1UK OF

-I- N-

q China, &o,

l'lllcr.SSl'F.CIAL.

16 BAST KINO STREET,

LANOASTF.lt, FA.

STORAOK
WAREHOUSE,

DANIEL MAYHll,
docMvd 1C West Cbosttint

KIIKHHY WINESTyTADEIRA
AT

Eoigart's Old Wino Store.
AOKNT,

East bt.
Eatablltbcd 1785

IIF.0PK.N1NU OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the Largest nnd Hcst Selected Lino Carpetx ever ox,

hlhltcdln thUclty. WILTONS, VF.LVKTM, all the Trading .Makes HOUY AND TAPKSTHY
llltU.SSKLb'IIHKK-I'LY- , nnd Chain KXTH.V SO l'Klf. and all nualltlea

UAltl'E'18, DAMASK and VF.NHT1AN 1SAU and CHAIN CAIll'KTSor our
own manufacture unpcclallty. bpeclul Attention paid to the Miintirnet CUSTOM
ANob Full OILCLOTHS, ftU(l, WINDOWbllADKS.COVKHI.KTS, Ac.

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

ifiiit-'.'uiii.- t

noons.

TOOKS AND STATIONKltY.

0m BAER'S SONS,
OFFKIl AT LOWKST l'HIUKS',

Itliuik Hooks, Writing Papers, Envelopes, Writing Fluids anil Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
.Steel Lead 1'enclU, rocket Hooks, Hill Hooks, Hooks, and an Assortment Flno and

btaplo .stationery.

- AT T1IK SKIN OF TI1K HOOK.-ff- a

NOS. 15 and NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

J'UIlNJTVJtE,
-- yAIrKIl A. I11UNITSH.

Furniture Warerooms.

28
pq

East King

LANCASTER, PA.

VERT AT

WATCHJM, sc:
--ITTATOHKH, OI.OUKS AND

GREAT REDUCTION
IN l'ltlCES OF WATCHES, OI.OCKU AN1

JKWKL11Y,
LOUIS TOE'S, No. 159 i-- 2 North Street,

Opposlto City Hotel, near l'a. 11. Depot,
lletalllng Wholesale I'rlces. llcpalrlngat
atra Low I'rlces.

XirlTIIOUT KXOElTION. THE REST
W Clttarn In the town, two for
UAHTAtAN'S YELLOW FHONT C10A11

bTOHK.

AND

RST,
yjunj'.Jts,

GOODS

Pa.

!

ai.AsswAiti:.

Ii:CI.L

Will on

--AT-

1.01"

DAMAGED WARE,

gtone

DON'T MIS3 BARGAINS.

High & lartin,
NO.

AND

COMMISSION

etreeU

AND

II. K. SLA VMAKElt,

No. H Kio
febi;.

of
or

Cotton or
(JAHl'KTS.

um of CAltl'KTS.
Lino of

Pens, Letter of

17

lit
Queen

It.
at

at

I i KL &r--: : v'C't fc?

ATMm,?ft!i jitm
a ii .

TAmK&Mmfa--
Caw Infivn f.'iwwdMia.r fM. wiiLJa.i .2.

O.OOnndlli30jl.lnMMrt(W.-eftrt- J VidJaffi
g oo and 10,-- td we, "iyi?

11! j I
AtiBAiiORMtsfrot M&i:SiAwHr itwf

UNI)AV,N0?ISl1KBIlM, hi nCT
.v . ,aiNOItTIIWAllD, ) nrtojc-.- fLeave. A.t r.ki r K LW . TiFKliiB Ht. Lane. n. tkt& . tiw vji.nncantcr...,., n.(7

Manhclm...... 7.11
Cornwall ,, 7:

Arrive.
Lebanon. .......

. HOUTIIWAHII.
i.enve.Lchnnon.,,1, 7 lS) 7iSi) Wsi1 Sid

Cornwall..,. 7 K y- 1S.-- 4 T:W hi J i timManhclm..., fl,--. ISIS. KM P- -l 1 MfImcanter... 8 i tt) 8.M tel'l , !,il
Anive. ihltift at.. Lane. 8 A . ...a-lh- i iviA. M. IVlfjtntf i. ,. I r a ir if .& r
.1. M. lUvAnu, r pu q and tx A'MtJ II H t 1ukohqb Km, 8i pt, r. It. it. IU4A (1 IjMji i,V

R1
AHltA.N(lEMKNTOFJFA-KNGB- tt ,'IH J.SS.v

SUNDAVVV I(5A1SH'

N01iTHWAHl.
Leavk. -- . r, u. v.

fli.n.-...l,l-.!.. .J , ll.V ... fc..i..V. A ISO
j.uncanieriivinL'fttiTst) , ",Xt .... 1 10
i.aneiitcr ....- r- TiD 12.50, a. i- -

Chlcklcs ....,5 Mi ...tMarlcttji .Innnin ?.V".:fikCr' l.in ..,,
" mColutnhla,., 3(0

AimtVK.
Heading... ...s

81 JUTIIWAHIJ. , ' I
tKAVE. H ti. v.". r.iiHeading.. ..,.,.'... ;7:0 C:10
AhmviE.

Marietta Jnnctloli,. .HtM 7X0f!1ilfbtna 1?. ... lf7iColli IllllIlL . sa ,
ancasicr.... fcjj oq 8.1,1 6.W.

Quarryvlllo losfj ."., y.-- g,(,
1 or connectloiiR r. ltaotur, Manl- - Lan.caster Junction. MartetU Junction nnd Lolnmhlancollniotahlc At nil stations, -

rtU.VDAT,
Leave (unrry 1117)0.1. o Lane

ftreet,H.(X)ii. in.,4 Jjt.w. Mncjuter 10 a. mrhniK-Llp- . ni. . -
Arrivo-ltcad- lni :, Jivofta. u.,f.A"l i. va
lavo-ltead- lnp a 00 ft, a 4 p. In.Arrive Lancam jr. 9: aJtn-- t and p.mi

Oiiarrjvllfc,:l0p;hi.
Lancaster. King (Street, K7 11.111., I p. M '

v,

A.Jf.WILS( 8n..C. (1. IIAcocB, ami l'a. A Ticket mni.
apt 11 11 I tZ

ter,Klnt-'S-l
ays 5

2ktm
V,1

ti&mi' i
'"""&. :c

ffi5

'2

Si
'frff,

.'fiM

pKNNSVlA'ANIA UAILKO.Vl iC'HKl)
Tmlll. Innvn t nhM.l.H ..4 ,.. .. I -

at Phtlndclnhla ai foliowM ;

Leave
WKSTWAHli. I'hlladelphla.

JS.,,w,.KxPrMf ( "(. nt. (.--
. a, la.avl'assengert..U.

Miilltmln i:i.Mt..Ior 7:IQ ' U I "
No. "Malltnilnt .1.. vlaColutnuli. 9- -1 " .

Niagara Kprca..,k. 7.4'ih: in. 9 VI "Hanover Accom .... via ColnmhLt.
,. ' JltMivTii.' J 15 p. mi

Ircdcrlck Accom... VI. Colutnhla, m
Lancaster rpnin... vi 1 Hi..lni, ri0 IIiii,..:.. ."' ;.:; --- -

2:13 Ttn. ..w
Coluiphlii Arcom .. , .. ?::
llarrlxliurg Kxprem. 111 j w "
Chi. ,t Cln. Kxpie44.t SXJ ". 'Western Ktpicxt.. WJA ; IK "
l'.iclllc Kxpresn t..s. lUM f .a a. in,

I03VO rlvoatKASTWAHH. IncHStcrv I'll 'aildphla.
I'lill'u Kxprcsst..... txt -r

Fast Linn , aos " R2J '
lliinlsLiiirg LxpiclK. fijlti t' 10 aiI.aiic'r. Aceoiu., nij. cms " Mt.Joy
Coltiinhl.i Accoui.i 9X a. in,heashoro Kxpress. I .. I2$b p. n. ni..lolmBtown Kvprelff " MM
dally except Sundij
Sunday Mall If. SXti " B IS "
Day Lxprccsf Jt. 4'Ji ' "Hairlahiirg Accotili C.(5 this

M'l. tr..i.,,. Ji ... .. .. . ,.
ii fliuiiuiiii eoirumnaauonica rscoi lunulaat 11:41a. m., icaching'Mailettaal 01. J.ca-Nc-

Marietta at 3.15 p. 111. and urrlvc.su olnmhlnatat 3 30 ; nlo leavca at OtJJ and nrrlT. 1 at 8.50.
The York Aceomniodatlon lettvis Marietta atclOandaiTlvesat iAttcusvernt iX" connecting

with Ilarrlilmig i:ipremit8-I0- .

Tho Frederick Aceomniodatlon, m. t.
w it at2:15p........... . ui. iiii.n"u tuj rirucrjCK.

Tho .lotrnnuiodafUwi a, leaven
Columbia at li.'iS a (I iCwtitjirSn - i'ji
n. in.

1 ho Lancaster ctomtnodatlon, Kast, Iravcs
I!arrt9uurgatf:10 " , lit. ar.d arrives n ljuicajitcr
at .aj p. in.

Hanover Accomit.oiSaf Ion, west, c nncctlrtif nt
LnncastcrwIthNl.ignraK'xiircissat 30a. 111. wllj '

Fast Line, iiest, on Sunday, when flagged, trill
Rtop nt Downlngiown. conteitvllle, I'arkerhuig,
MtrJoy. Hltzafacthnjunamivtdrtlrmni.

t The only trains which ran dully On Buudnr
tho3Iull train west run hy iray pfi niamhtn.

i Leave dally except Monday.

CWKNWATiTi AJN'IJ
VALI.HVllAILi.0AD8.

TEUANOn AND

pocmwAPji.
Trains Icavo Lebanon dallv ( excep Sunday 1

nt Di30 a. 111., 11.30 aud p. 111.

Arrlvo at Cornwnll at 0,40 a. 111., IS i" p. in. and
7:10 p. m.j at Conewago atTrt a. 111 . 1 ii and 8 20
p. 111., connecting aith the I'cnns 'ranla mil
road lor points cast and Trcst.

I OKTUWAED.

Trains Icavo Cnnim-ag- nt 730 in., 8J0 and
f 25 p. in.

Arrive at Cornwall at S.OO 1 m. 1 iS and 013 p.
111.: at Lebanon ntM'JOu. m.,1 M 'l 9'13 P. tu..
connecting at Lehannit wlihTJ-- i adelphla nud
Heading railroad fcrxfitutseSAt-lin- west, and
thu Lebanon and JfremOnt Hrahch for Jones-- ,

tow 11, l'lncgrovo nLdTromont.1 '
The C'30 a. 111. tram will Unp'ouly a' CQrnwajr,--Colchroo-

and Hcllatrc. 'i ,

'oo.tt.

BH. MAHTlN,
w!iotlsjLLAKrr.irrAt

Dealer in All Kind? 'of Lnmber and Coil
-- YAr.D: No. tlSTTdrtb' Wati and l'rlnco

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. nJ-lv-

BAUMQARDNEKH .Ip JEKI- HII,
COAL DEALERS.

Owen : No. 123 North Queen st i)4t, and No.
504 North street.

Varus: North l'rlnco street, iar Heading
wepoi.

LANCASTEH, FA
anslS-tl-

piOAU

M. V. B. CO HO,
X NOHTH WATF.lt SXUF.KT Lancaster, I'n.,

wiioLESALii AhrinrrAiLi AUaiN
LUMBEK AND 10AL.

COKNKOTION WITuVirB TElErH 10 KlCItAHOB.
YAIin ami Ornoi! No. 330 N UTIt WATKH

HTHKHT. , , feWivd

TjiAST END YARD.

C. J. SWARR & GO.
COAL. - jKINDI ING VOOD.

office: No. 20C intri.l ire. Hoth yard nnft
ntllco connecieu wttn tow ions oxchaiie.

$: -
.B

ir.irr. r J'sic..w
INDOW soree: .w

Wire Window Screens ! I
ltmayRccniallltlo ciulj o talkalmtit Wln-- 0

dew bcrcens, but VO think time Is hero t the
warm weather will booh be ih us, and It la well
to be prepared. A good pi is to have tucin"
nttcdln early, before theliiu uu iipyonr nonse..-
Wo nio wen Biippumi win iroiucpi nun kmw. .

Tho second-stor- y a ourbulld ur U tockud'wlttif
ft out 5,ut0 to 7,000 framcn of di rontslzcn, which .

made at short nott, TIi rlrnnillcan be up ...... 'T-"r-;
be lower Hum lieieloforo. W, uiikb vou h iron j-

sized screen for 50 ccnta a plei and l.andsiAt'
wlto from 11.23 a piece up. widths of vrtif
soldhy the foot or toll at csi pncfti. yi
opened another Choh Linn of

.jv
jtS

LACE CURTAINS,
Three thrco ank 1 four yank leap
Pilce75c,fl.f(),if.llJ0,l VLW.WfcJ3.
piece up. (W, Ac. Wo iw
In the busy scasott for ' ,

WALL FAFE,.
Our stock Ulirco o wlccC lrom.and trokart

nstronu force niirkmvn to do yonrVork
ptoinptiy, iniicwrBu;iue v,' w,,vi "''i"iH'"

!

f

PHAEES W. PRI
NOHTH QUEBN Wimtftptif;

LANpSrKK.FA. 'Mill

MiAiiN'rt

BQUCHE ";SEC.:'
THE FINB6T OHAMPA(lNHf,WINK
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